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Friday, July 27, 1973

PVC staff m mbe rs
and
interested
friends and alumni
from the
Greater
Houston area held an initial meeting
a t the Holiday Inn Central (Houston,
Tx .) on June 25, 1973 for the purpose of d i scussing the feasibility
of f ormi ng a PV-Greater Ho. area
Adv i so r y Counc il in the area of student af f a i rs.
At the June 25th meeting, the
group voted to form the Advisory Counc i l , expand the membership, an hold
a subs equen t meeting for the purpose
of e l ee t i ng officers. The second meeti ng was se t f or July 2.
Off i cers were elected in the July
2 meeting and standing Committees
were formed. Messrs. F. W. Wesley,
(Principal, B. T. Washington H.S.)
and Arthur Pace, (Principal, Jones
H.S.) were Co-Chairmen.
Other officers are Mrs. Lillian
Bastine, secretary; Mrs. Juanita Freeman, assistant secretary; Mr. John
Freeman, treasurer.
Committees and Chairmen are: High
School Student Relations, Mr. Arthur
Lilly; Church-College Relations, Mr.
E. K. Shaw; High School CounselorsCollege Relations, Mrs. Ruby Summers ;
Work Shops and Clinics Committee, Mr.
R. 0. Humphrey; Veterans Committee,
Nr. Allen Personette, Communications,
Hr. Rufus Conley, Mr. Herbert Me 1 ton,
Mr. F. Wesley, Mr. A. Pace, ChairreP
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PVC President A. I. Thomas joined
the meeting prior to adjournment and
was asked by the Chairmen to give remarks Pres. Thomas briefed the eroup
on plans and progress at PVC and
thanked them for their interest nnd
cooperation in the College.
The next meeting of the Council
will be held at PVC on Saturday, Jul y
28, 1973.
ANOTHER HONOR
SOCIETY FOR
PVC

Dr. M.A. Soliman,
Department of Ec 0nom ic s , h;is
r ec eived
approva 1 f r orn the lnterna tiona 1 Honor Socie ty OMICRON
DELTA EPSILON to est;i blish a Chapter
at PVC.
The objectives of Ori i cron Delt~
Epsilon are:
- recognition of scholast i c a t 1:1 · r ment in economics
- the honoring of outstand in~ r1c h ;~•v, ment in economics
- the establishment of c loc:; ,?r , .. ..,
between students and faculty i n cc 0nomics within colleges and un i versi ties
- publication of the Journal "The American Economist"
Undergraduate stud en ts are e 1 i.gi ble for induction as a member , a c an didate must have an overall scholastic average of "B" and at least twe lve
credits in economics with an
; ,:c rn::c · r "R 11 or better. They do no t
(Continued on pa ge 3)
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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
The following article, reprinted from the Sunday, June 17, edition
of the Houston Post will be of interest to all PV-ites since it highlights
one of our illustrious alumna.
Whenever one gets a glimpse of
JACQUELINE WILLIS ,it usually provokes
a belief that the attractive, bright
eyed woman is an actress or-at least
a professional model.
Not sol Jackie, as Mrs. Willis is
called by those who know her best, is
an artist ••• a darn good one.
The Galveston-born, Houston-reared Jackie is the senior graphic artist of KTRK-TV's art
department,
which is one of the most vital support sections of Chennel 13 1 s operation.
The statuesque artist - who will
be 25 Monday - went to work at KTRKTV shortly after she earned a bachelor's degree at nearby Prairie View
A6M College, where she was one of the
most popular students. She graduated
with honors in 1970 as a clothing and
textile major and a related arts minor.
Jackie's eyes sparkle with sheer
dedication and devotion when she raps
about her job at the television studio. She does not hesitate to inform
that the job, the working conditions,
the atmosphere, and her co-workers
are "fantastic." She used only superlatives in describing the people
in "the KTRK-TV family."
An extremely fashion conscious
person, Mrs. Willis' chic
apparels
are her very own creations. She loves
to spend her leisure time designing

and making clothes.
But Jackie is quick to inform that
there isn't much time for her hobby
these days. She has household chores
to perform when she leaves KTRK-TV's
up-to-date art studie. She is married
to Anthony (Tony) Willis, and they,
have a four-year-old daughter, Chiquita AquaLavelle. The Willises married in 1968.
The daughter of J. D. Smith and
Mrs. Mildred Massey, Jackie attended
local public schools. She graduated
from Booker T. Washington High School
in 1966.
At Prairie View, Mrs. Willis was
fashion editor of the campus newspaper.
Today, her job is producing art
work for the station's display ads
which appear in newspapers and magaeines. Her special assignments includes preparing slides, graphics and
from time to time prop designs.
"I love every aspect of my work,
Jackie said. She added, "I'm never
bored, never weary with my tasks."
Her radiant smile seems to illuminate the entire KTRK-TV compound.
And her gem-like personality engulfs
the premises with genuine friendliness.
"Jackie makes the gloomiest, most
dismal day a lovely one when she's
around," Charles Porter, the station
conmiunity relations director, said
of Mrs. Willis.
Austin Broussard, a veteran employee at the Bissonnet Street station, calls Mrs. Willis "a talented,
sweet-dispositioned person."
Walt Hawver, KTRK-TV' s news director, said of Jackie: "She's a doll,

everybody likes her. She's an extremely nice and a very talented person."
No doubt about it ... Jackie is one
of the most popular staffers at the
Channel 13 headquarters.
"I never had the faintest idea,
not even the wildest dream that I
would be an artist in a major television studio, but it goes to show
you that if one prepares for the future, the color of your skin doesn't
really matter at all," Jackie insists.
JOHN W. MCNEIL, '60' Biology was
admitted to the School of Medicine,
University of Southern California (Los
Angeles) as a member of the 1972 Freshman class. McNeil was admitted as one
of a 112 twelve member freshmen class
selected from 3,843 applicants
representing 489 schools.

•

plus educational expenses. The top
five per cent of all AROTC scholarship students are selected for this
fellowship.
After completing their undergraduate degree requirements and the Army ROTC Advanced Course curriculum,
these cadets will be commissioned
Second Lieutenants in one of the Army's fourteen nonspecialist branches.
All three young men are honor
students of the highest caliber whose
selection was based on academic records, high personal standards and
demonstrated potential for leadership. The Acting Professor of Military Science LTC Wilmer Andrews Jr.,
has congratulated them on this signal accomplishment.

(Cbntinued from page 1)
necessarily have to be economics majors, but they must have a genuine
Headquarters,
Fifth interest in economics.
AROTC AWARDS
Graduate students must have an
United States
Army
SCHOLARSHIPS
recently
announced average of better than "B" in their
that three members of Prairie View graduate work, and are eligible after
A&M College's Army Reserve Officer's completing one semester of full time
Training Corps, (AROTC), were award- work.
Qualified students who are intered three year AROTC Scholarships.
The young men are Harold Davis, a ested in joining should contact Dr.
Mathematics major from Texas City, Soliman at 857-2525.
Texas, Charles Ferguson III, also of
A steering Committee
Texas City whose major field is Bus- PARENTS DAY
has been nnnkd
o
SET
FOR
SEPTiness Administration and Cecil Webplan
and
:implement
EMBER
2,
1973
ster, an Engineering major from Brythe day's activities.
an, Texas. The scholarship pays $1000
Mrs.
Delia
M.
Hunt
an<l Rev. W. Van
per year, all educational expenses,
Johnson
will
serve
as
Chainnen of
including books, and a travel allowthe
Committee.
Dr.
Dymple
Cooksey is
ance. All scholarship recipients are
the
secretary.
eligible to compete for the AROTC
Members are: Mr. Hubert D. Smith ,
Graduate Fellowship Program which
(Continued 1~11 page 4)
pays a minimum of $9,000 per year,
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PVC OFFICE MANUlu.
TO BE DEVELOPED

Help is on the
way
for
the
hassled and harried secretaries at PVC. Pres. Thomas has appointed a CO!mlittee to develop an Official Office Manual for
Prairie View A&M College.
Miss Lois Parsons, Associate director, Career Planning and Placement
will serve as Chairman. Miss Rosie
Matlock, Secretary to the President
and Mr. Glen Moye, Department of Business will serve as Co-chairmen.
Members are: Mrs. Raine Bridgewater, Office, Dean, Sch. of A&S; Mrs.
Gloria Anderson, Div. of H.&P.E.;
Miss Patricia Charles, School of Engineering, Dr. Bernice Rollins, Head
Dept. of Bus • ; Mrs. Annie Muse , NROTC,
Mrs. Lillian Ross, Fiscal Office;
rs
ede e
wis Sch
o
·
Mrs. Sandra Davis, Fiscal Off ice; and
Mrs. Pauline Bonner, Assoc. Dir. of
Development for Alumni Affairs.
RESEARCH DIRECTORS NAMED IN
3 AREAS

PVC is continuing
to place
strong
emphasis on research
efforts

at the College.
The latest development is the
appointment of research directors in
three areas.
Appointed on June 29, by PVC
Pres., A. I. Thomas are Dr. Harold S.
Bonner who will serve as director of
Research and Special Programs for
the School of Industrial Education
and Technology. Also, Dr. Dymple C.
Cooksey, Director of Research, School
of Home :Economics and Dr. Jewel E.
Berry, director of Research in the
Department of Biology.

The new directors, who will assume their duties on July 1, will have
the responsibility for planning, organizing, developing, administering and
supervising the research programs in
their areas.
(Continued from page 3)
Dr. Gwendolyn Grossman, Mrs. Ruth Arnold, Miss Iantha LeBlanc, Mr. Joseph
Mack, Dr. Charles Camey, Miss Mary
Washington, Mr. Rafael White, Mr. Alvin Hopkins, Mrs. Marie Cromwe 11, Mr.
Carl Moore, Miss Sandra Mason, Miss
Lois Parsons, Dr. Mattie Londow, Mr.
E. K. Jones, Dr. Marion Henry, Mrs.
Mary Clark, Mrs. o. Higgs and Miss
Brenda Barnes.
The Department of
Health, Education
and
Welfare has
notified PVC Pres.
A. I. Thomas of a $62,000 grant to
fund a Special Services for Disadvantaged Student Program.
Under the terms of the proposal,
PVC will provide enrichment experience
and special services for a select
group of PVC students.
The project director is Mr. R. E.
Carreathers, head senior fellow and
assistant professor, Division of Ed.

$62,000 SPECIAL
SERVICES GRANT
TO PVC

NDSL PROGRAM
REFUNDED AT

Mr. James G. Allen,
Chief, Program Support
E.Y£.
Branch, of DREW has
notified PVC of an
official allocation for the National
Direct Student Loan Program for the
period beginning July 1, 1973, at an
approved level of lending for the
next twelve months of $630,000.

